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jALkItIA(ZKH AND II)I IM(1 l-H-k-inirr
(/ th.e ctctqliqhriintqul ifatory of tKay.rn 41

Mgovili, Cl(iwiiiruti. A Ifmo' thil wetll
MOJ#'E'te'E P414)0k of ('Urrinltgf IInd 111 b~gins
bothIop 8941) i oiilupn ; edMo, Ol!)4on Carrli uigo,
I)on Ilnrn+' liuigglen, lctn. I'l1+a oi(rniamine,
stor~k a11(I pr le!cn hcforn 1llr'elnns lnI c~lm.

ANI( WiC .)A('KH )N,

J A l'8K , AX ,ETC. -'T'be w.'ll kinown
auilojae" I Jew, 1nd( 1IlainterMs' MIA.'ol

lio4n, (illiin' ueluhra&9 ol Axon anm o1f her
ngin~ln, Tirawe'i and lbark llbmidn, Nul~ls,

l'nffrtcrr an(11 Shot(, Woo~le11wareF. Por
Mal1 1y ANI)UIXV ,Ir ACKSON.

A ;1) , 1) hA 11N PAl', F'I'(', AS II4Pe'i gifi o fi srmddioNs, 1111ildltig
I o hIhat. nt tyleN, a1nd I lrIurNM enni hi nina
1.h11 iiowint. iniI9EroVoanntsoI, lint Mah, at
,unlant rE'1N4iaIuna4' pries'.

'10AU)I ANI)UKW JA(.CKSON.

G iltlI;N 141;e1riM r tiice Justly pop-,
111(11 crops ol I). Mi. l'orry & C.

.) ri'sh mod g.cioniiiii- I'or sale by
ANI)IIEWV .ACKSON.

S TI( a A l A N D N i O I .AIMM B y tI n '

h(g~hOJO aDul luarrol, or by re.aEil, at

6011,1l,81i prllice, b~y
ANI)UlW .JACI()40N.

1111I A I T -- barrels-o al alafd lua'rroh
of Ianey anul ('hndco Ex tra Flour, at

thIeu lowNL (~uulah pnriiun, ut. lutor' 1,1'
nKN,1IIKW .IACI(N()N.

EAT EA'l :.f SIdtis'u 1n(1 HbIh)mldern,
Itaiiu, cudr, in feit, till artiOIlin

neeodod by p111 0tH~. lor' ns.li by
ANIhlEW .IA(rk8ON.

C sork nt or (alc ove~vc. file nnlr how, h '
ANl)IUIEW JACKSON.

(i)1Il In store: 511 hags of URio
I :l'Eli t1'rotnt guntlon, al. II)wI'Mt

it N~ttik .,C l?,~iln'r Iall juig, alnlttitt-
fatuitr"d hby tho NiW York 11.11 ittg itItIl
IP'arkinig ( '.nnll jttt, nuitl tiba In barinj

1'tritlgs (11r 511111". WM., (IAItI(I.

I'IIIIIIIl,llj I~llcitrl c---l have m) II nnti
it Ittull sto..k of' Von I'lttI & MIulton't

SL tlihils' I )tgge rin, Which I wIll sutill IIIt lir-

I~ I'A$r'n I have 111 Killot re ,iived diec
fio to I oII ' i1 liti I.t'rN, n II 1.u it8t01'i11tet11

411' fresh 'l'ns, In a nvn ent ) kngn'bir re'tiilittg. IV'N1. (IAhIlca.`'4( IA I' ,A 1,1111tI ,stoI oft l'tnr(ortr.t(Itt t
afil a Itit, tiatd wht ilt I it,. prt'juita'd to
gt v ati tLurginia inI *JtblN ots.

i M'I. AMIIIhi.

C I I I)A i I---A itllNsvortttta'tt of Itolau,

WM. (IAUt1U.

Which I will Null iib~ti very low tigutri'.
o WM. (tAl.
V 1I1111A ('(l'"lA XVA I%--l'-owaut Va.
` h Ne, Ilungiwtuz Ihukatta titd Iatwnt

ValsN, iii greati. va\iety, at, price,, to nlnit-
Stilt' tiittiu4, lit W M. GAltI(l'S.

j'lO1O'EJ)W'It - am~ Fit l 'tly prupnrllaa to
~/ meet(~ th h de~mand l fir S Hlrar 1logs

htIIeIn, NIuiorucueM Ilarrelt, II ltlf Ilitt'rt'lt ni11
Syriutp Kegis, at the lowetat tImarkeut pri.e.

AVM. (IARit.
lli SA; I '1-,I tnt tsf' reivil, 6 toIls of
h ick alt.. 5Nitjllale tt' SAIItittg Ntock,

iand for silo ut it lIow tlgtiru Iby
WM. OAIRIfl.

1)1. F. M. IKROOKS.

2 f)() ,119. Cotlier (onmpany's
Strietly Pure White Lead.

F. . Brooks, Agent.

i(1tMil PLASTER PAIlS-Marte
SI' satul n'aPaHtering flair, at IBrooks'

1)rug Store.

2() 0 LW1S. New Crop T''urnip Seed
direct from Robert ti hut, .Jr.,

also, Huinit's P'remnium Cabbage Seed, at
tBrooks' D)rug Store.

S AMPLE paekages of blark draught
. Liver Mledticines given away at
je2l Itl)OKS' )ItRO HSTORE.

BRION oE ant Irnssiing, for lelies'and
ehiltretn's Shoes, at

je7 1 BROOKS' D)RI'Gi STORE.
I)LASTER PARIS, Marble Dust and

flnir, at
je'2t HBROOKS' DRUG STORE.

A l' L tL line of tat cl org's 
co 

ilt 
L 

-
bin's Famous Extracts eand French

Sachet P'owder, at Brooks' Drug Store.

DAVID & GARIG.

(1 RAN IFATIIFR'S CIOCK stoppede
I when the old man died, but, the rushl

for (iGroerieas is still kept up at David &.
C trig's. ____________

INSF RANCE Oil---17ON tire test; guar-
anteedl to be non-explonive. ID)avid

& (arig.

(1O'l'E Itrilliant-Bluy this brand of
) Fhlour and you will be pleased, at

):avid &. (arig's.

I11RESHI Receipts-F'lour, Meal, etc., at
_' IDavi d& Garing's.

Ij11S1-Mackerel, ('odlfish, Sardines,
1' Salmon, ,h:ulines, Codfish Balls, at
IDavid & Garig's.

U TTEIl We keep the celebhrated
Fox E: ' r Creamery; the beat in

town, at D:! id & (arig's.

I USSSIA N Caviar-Try it'and you will
1 find it ::t David & barig'e.

TJUMBLES-The very nicest in the
world, are sold by David &. Garig.

OSAT MEAL-Five pound packages, at
D0avidl & ;Garig's.

ANUIJ OP LOVIi.
) 1(1f41 A814fltA . i,tWNNMtlWoN,

Why1. d41 iNdrI4'y th4o1 rllon,
Why d11i I thsIn lettrs humn,

Mnutsntoe or thoe lhlappy days,
Whi'h cati never retulrn.

Why did I humi thovse lItters,
)Unar nrlioes of the post

b, why did I 1u1 nholrllsh then,
A ndl keep thmn to the loot 1

1D4 1 think by dostroyn1 thhorn
That meaniry would ho o'4er-

'That thol future wiili he sounslhlnr,
A ld lMrrow overen no anor I

That all things wanhid he phenanat,
Andl itfn hogtn anew I

*es, thus I druniiil, but oh, AIt proved,
Alhs, to ih iutnrun.

For PA I nw thims hain and burnh ,
''lhoNs trmlorNsien on No duor,

My heart grow and, anid or, I knew,
Thr or anie a IhihAtr har.

'xSe, bitptr tuIM fell on my ohichok,
A ni4 nr they gatlherl ithorn,

My heart orlod ot, eon thorn at'"r ho,
Naulght ni.nfer 1nn hut enait

'IThey Ihurmnd, thoen ti.o lovn takon,
Iromi one I aonfe lovedl well,

IEvon now their ibhes, pain,
Iloth nw4na a0 tale to toll.

And though ing years have paist,
n4lc1e thiat ventftail lay,

Wheno Iirinal theeN traNsurNl dour,
A nd love'sN tokhit throw away.

Still, Imonairy IN recaling

T'hat *llohi I oalinot forgoit,
'rho Inrthuig ofr thIO) litters,

Will a Ilnr o .al regrot.

ANSON GREY.
Anson Grey wite a still, stAntl man

ut. Ithirty, shut up within himlit-
s'ift 111141 by litimself, in his grueat ston11
mntsttsion on the hill, and people knew
afore 1hlout himu than they kflew
iilst the dlgtdl. ilis early yerb hatut
I,.m1,enue 1 lItlronld, whert', or (tow,
ns\ob y knew snud most hIau c(onened to

('arte, for flthaint imatlter; thie hint two
hod Ibren pannled in 1thtrlitugaine.

A brilliant light fit, utigt, shining
ifrom t$he gt'rnt (east windows, 11 oc-

ci1si4011l gaIloj los through the tAwn,

by slay, were rhie only Itoken of his

prese'1nlce. Ilowever a chIIIgii was

conting and that withoult twart ing.
Anson tI rey li'll nick, Mldltllilly 1and1
dtangerously No. The vilinge doctor
uwgs 14n1mmlnoled, w'ho in 1turn teloe-

graphed for another from the neigh-.
Iolrilng city ii hot hantle, 141i4 tog4ether,

the" shidll ill Whispers, that their pa-
11i1nt would pr'obltIy dlio. 'There tens

io w ioitIn thell great 11hou1Se to asst
114 nurse., and the hand servant, obey-
ing dohtwle his 111m ln ter's ordersi l4, 4re
fused ti allow onl (her( 1 i1 Yet.

wIIlo It enInilI' alhout WVas i1 m'ys4t4'ry,
uilt 1e muioruing , wlhenl the 1111ster hiit

141iit i week hallo nsn eless, Anll un14 I il

Aoud of dust, tas1 foiherved whirlinglt,up the hill, find eme'rging therefrom
iss lll carriage, p rilghed 14nd weathe r-stainesd, hehded Iby two strninin ,
pahnting horses, who canto up to theentra1nce jig if driven by the evil one.A lusty, tall find fair It sunlight,
pushed open the carriage (loot' hn-

pnutienttly and sprung out. With it
ihasty glnce alroundII she hurried up

the steps, enteredl tilhe '1Wilng-lrontii

n114 st4od belifre tAhe two astonished

igtno (levil whil wer Jte )It ith 14er4e.X-

c'itel tnnon,' irey eliv'lci01 )41 1411(,
'If 14)11 0)4le nil14 htl 1 1AJll .l014, it

HYe cin obu t in ar inm nt, o . erHface wlthe u 41)4iviIe he11411.on

'Will you be kindt enol~1 ngh to 1011
to' hadtil tl 4them and waeinh untl he
('0,11(14)11' lile IUnk4141, 11 111 lelltrI,~rt to l'0-

'141r IVlt 1114 ni novttoiiig iiihe r c man-

I'hey obevi44l ho' like to pa11y .itiii e

'rites hiimin.'r th1( cohuie ; o ilhian
Hk 1iiuom'r, tile 101141 usevnr tit h 'd cmi, l,

mi1 hrft4i t hive tiii'4n 1f 01e1 ua p btvtue
(c'Awlht'411'ite, dwtic e rmnc d.l(,1 t4 1)4 11t11-

Wila4t0ly tiou'Y b111e11 k111 1nough to the
lhlIVnllt(llit Ef' 1111, 1,14)ll Ioly 5t4)4)l eu-.

firr~or a ~ o mini nt er and rem in uti hsidest Ashn aGkey and timbegarriage-
vTh'r wait) tsoketii.
'I'll' ihaOtOl'1 4were u llestiiken in

11h4111 betdilnll of tlhir unko owny dume
Wha HmiiiCtlinig bItr id8 a fcir Wollunm
kInulr, t1 her h11i4)i1 804va I)I'OVwcad. A

1)111114 hi''4ic~ lrn' 1114m lflr14O a 4'hatlg

wiltndl tOld for tile Ihtter. In a piroivt
oie ren , riding twhruch em t he r 'iilige,
with Iley at oui t Ride, all eest of'
coatmmcn, agof l to ctttcl d 11 SgitIp~)4 oof her
hnsi o e 1and1 h mi.

Allv agree' tlkent 1411 WaS jltit an
TihIel, wilen tiler were11 ta c keni'Il tie

ii'xt Sulnday, andl 14it dOWIi' ii) (1110 (If

the pest like otheir unkowsI tlhey
were wore thar over coonptrlnovd in
thew' opireiotn. What tilc3' inver
knew was truiR;

Thr h yswieatr before, Anson. Gres,
haungsmhty acnd ietlltt, was killing
tlln at 0e1 of tile fashioanable wRt4)1-

inhg lc4hn t14 here cahit Willorhtihley
alo pli gerelI t hyltgh sorely itgainst

Ar oweet and wOnverosly fair face,
lillA'1 Ilunlil~ed and\ soughlt afterT, Ant-
14011 Grey111( Ilrl ir 11 nlidlt to enlter tile

ists with the otioerin What something

keplt liii) 1hack, 111(11( OItsly e~xelahig-
(1a k few words ivith 11hr now anti

Theree ai penaed to consl a heavy,
tIVI (l11y'8 tlood, and thle first Rgi.;llt of
it Edity Rent a ervalnt aski l Mir.
Grey, to come! to a 1)I'i'O~te parlour for
a imonent. lote Of'SCd the swiateilof
with alacris, wondering uc W illwht

calold hoe coining now.
Edith was waitlrig for him clwoked
And hwoodee, and evidently in hace, to
be chf Rolnewolhere.
'I rope you whill panrdon me r" she

slid, as swh closed tile doors ubehind
elia, 'bit really I did not know nhom

to arsk han pe lunena will c iot a llow Ie

to goda' byo yelf. A htoor whomon

(dow0n on tlhe bheacm l sick, perlaps
dying and I must go to see hor. er
little boy just came after me. Iwas
there yesterday antd they are in great
distress. Could I troubIle you to go
with me '

'1 will do your errand. It is too
stormy for you to venture out.'

'Oh, it is no enrrand. 1 am sorry to
trouble anybody,'

Mr. Grey saw what she wanted,
and saying he would l, back directly,
vanished for his rubber suit.

Thie rain drove into their faces, and
the wind howled through the dark
night like the minister of a thousand
storms-not for a poor Ashlerwomnan,
perhlaps, nt for one as good as fair
Editl Willoughby, hIe should not
Ihave hesitated a moment. When
they came peon tihe beach the waves
fairly leaped into their fiaces, and
l'diti shivered andl clung half terri-
lied to her comnpanion in spite of her-
self.

'1 bhelieve you hadl better return
now and leave me,' hIe said,

'do, we are almost there. I should
never forgive myself If I did,' she an-
swered, catiching her breath as she
spoke. 'It is only you I am worried
about.' 'I am gaind to be able to help
you,' he said. And I think he spoke
the truth.

Insido the cottage poor Grace P'oor-
ly lay on her hardl bed trying to
breathe on a little longer, so tihe
good flol might send some good
friends before she died to care for her
or phan boy.

WhenI the dloor opened her eyes
brightened, and she raised up a
little.

'Ther Lord bless ye for coming. I
know Ile will,' she said as Edith
threw olff' her wet covering and went
toward her.

'This in only one of the boarders
who came with me,' she said in reply
to thie womanI's jquesntioning look. 'I
ishould have come to-day Ihad I known
thalt you were wore.'

Shie sat downI beside the bed, and
Anson Grey watchedl her utsshe spoke
in a low, tender voice to tihe grateful
woiman. Among lthe words which he
eould distinguinsh was a promsleo to
seeo tA) .Jamie; and whent the bid wo-
main who seumimed to be nurse campe till
to administer something, and in a
Ihalf whisper amsked Edith to pray for
thimni, I hebgai tA tmhinik he was in
another world, And it was anothmer
to lhim truly. Surely she would
inever do that. Hut she did. Kneel-

ing upon tihe Inare floor, clasping her
white lhands, shl sent ii) suchi a
pi'rayer for help tiad strength ans An-
non IGrey had niever dreamed of hear-
ing before.

AftAr that night Anison Grey knew
where his heart wis, but for his lifie
lie dared not apIproacl h Edith. She
seemoid an immh masgmahle distamice
fromi siuchl s ihe, but cherished the
imieuory of her prayers as thie ome
glimi pse into lheaven for which lie
should thank Gold all his life.

Edith's mmot.her was a gay woman,
and such she meant her daughter to
be, tlhough for her li lishe hcould not
keeop her' from ferreting out and help-
ing nino, an Inlnumerabloe nimlbomr of
forlorn, poverty stricken people wiho
had no earthly eliim upon her, as
they went. their fnshioinble rounds.
II, was miortifying, even exasplieratinu,

lbut she wais powerlessn to prevent it,
T'hey were to e, oilf again sons, An-
son Grey heird; lbt, lIe would have
mnissued sceimig her Ihad lie miot mmcci-
demintalmly mamot. hier mis she was huIrrying
iup time benich toward their lboitrdiing
house on time vemry day they left. Ieo
cofl4 unot let her po without tollihng
her whit, wit ii isn liearut.

'May 1 speiik tIo yjomm a Iimom)Iient, 1' lie
said, abruptly stoppinig her.
'Certmtimitlty.'
As the words left her lijps ash saw

what his speakimig wIts going to He.
'Oh, niot that., Mr. Grey V'
Homenhiow Ihe took coummrmtge from tIhe

quick palinig of her lips.
'Yes, thmit I love you anmd want you

for my wvifo.'
'I am to be married Chrtlms.'
l1e tunimmed and was leavimig her,

wivhen sotnethinimig mmadc her speak.
'Mr. Grey.'
lie fuced her again amid she saw

how white amid sternm lie looked.
'Had I beemI free you would nob

have asked in vaim.'
For days and weeks afterward,

Amiasou U rey hugged time mieinmory of
her look, its she said those blessed
words, to his heart., camimig more for
that thman for the love and caresses of
any other.

Christmias caine, bmit death came
with it, andl Edith's lover wenit his
long jourmicy, leaving his a~flanmced
lbride amd her scheming mother, to
console themselves as best they might.

In a way nmystorious to all, save
Willianm kinner, Edith hemtrd of Aim-
son Grm'y's illness, and, as we have
seen, wemit to him amd Ihad the cour-
age to become his wife.

The people of Blurlingamno learned
to love tIme gentle mistrses of tIme old
stoime amaunsion on time hill, mtnd never
a smfl'erimmg one called for hlelp in vainm
as lo)g ts 'my lady,' as they called
her, wIAs mistress there.

The feelimig of distrust, abuse and
hate of time South in the Republicans
of tie North exhmibite all time symp-
toms of a mania. It is fuil of irrele-
vancy, irrationality and untruthful-
ness. Even your local elections of
State, couity, city and town offieers
are dominated by this feeling of ha-
tred and distrust of time Soutit. It is
founid in your bar rooms, counting
houses ainul pulpits. It is beyond
reasoin, and, I fear, beyond remedy.
I see no evimlence that tIhe North
"is weary of sectional strife." Time
Republican party liveson and thieves
by this sectional strife. Bad men
speculate on it, and denmiagognes ply
it as the best means of getting office.
-LSenator 11ill, of Georgia.

Am abundance of guests and limited
lodging rooms caused Jimmie to be
"slept out" at a neighbor's. On
arising in the morning he was invited
to remain at breakfast. "Well, I
guess not," he replied; "we have
mighty good breakfasts at our house
when we have company."

BILL SBLES ATING DEVIL.

When we were boys, Bill Slke and
I, we were great cronies. With me
there was nobody like BIl, and withBill there was nobody like ''aHef.
We were both what would be terned
hard cases. If any mischief was done
in the neighborhood, Bill and I were
sure to come in for our share of ,the
blame.

Aboig Christmas times we always
had a ieal of fan such as building
rail pens and putting calves and pigs
in the u per story, hanging plows

'pig kettles,' or anything we could
lay hands on, high up in trees, to pe-
plex the owners.

I recollect one Christmas eve, Bill
and I set out to have a rich time of it.
11ill was to fix up, and act as devil,
and we were to go around and fright.
en the oungsters out of their wits.
Accordingly, we arranged a grum-
looking slcap with horns ofit and
pilaced it upon his head, an then
made a fiale face for him out of red
flannel, wrapped him lan a white
shoet, and started. There were sev-
oral boys with us, and by them I was

na mously elected to go before
e the old folks at each house

a of what was going on, so that
we would not get ourselyes into a
scrape

e first house in our route was
Uncle Jake Bond's. I went in, made
somie errand, and as soon as possible
slipped the joke to the old man and
woman. It was allJght with them,
and so I went on a d reported to my
companions. In a short time Bill,
alias devil, poked his singular looking
head in at the door and great scrump-
tion such a scatterment as took
place. Girls, boys, eats and every-
thing else, excepting the two old
ones, tumbled up stalrs like an earth-
(quake. In we all bustled, and such a
laugh as we hadwl; and how the girls
slapped our faces for frightening
them s) badly. This was a glorious
beginning, and so we were almost
crazy to get to the next house.

After partaking of some doughnuts
and some other little cakes that had
been cut out with a thimble, and
which the girls called kisses, we star-
ted for Major Allen's. I went on as
usual, and knocked at the door.

'Come in,' said a sweet voice, I
obeyed the command and found Jane,
the Major's only daughter, all alone.

'Where's the old folks ' asked I.
'Gone over to grandfrather's,'she re-

plied, sweet as sugar.
'Very sorry,' said 1, 'for I hald Im-

iportant business with the old man.'
She anssured me they would be back

in a short time ; and tilling a plate
with hominiy' fronmt a large kettle,
where it was boiling on the lire, she
invited mne, with oue of the prettiest
smiles you over saw, to sit down and
wait 0iii it cooled, amid then eat some
with her.

I looked at the big plumb grains
all bursting o pen in tie plate, and in-
haled the delicious odorl that arose
fromi them, then I looked at the sweet
faco and sunny smile of my would-he-
entertainer, and you'd better believe
I wished 111il and tihe rest of the boys
in Guines. I felt sune that all the
fun we could see would be nothing
to compare with eating 'hominy
with Jane Allen, yet I dared not act
the traitor. So I pretended I had no
time to spare, and bidding her good
evening, I hurried back to my conm-

anionts.
WIJjyo,' said I, 'Jane's all rlone by

herself. It wouldn't le right to scare
her no I,,id-let's go to Irown's ?'

'No, by gIttmt,' said Bill, 'I would
tint misn that chance for a hundred
dollaus. hue slighted men the other
day at singing school, and now I'll
endeavor to pay her back for it.'

I still remonstrated, btit in vain,
Bill was resolute, so Ilhad to give in.

As we neared the hoets,, Bill said:
"Now, boys, whIateVer you do,

dotn't say a word, nor latIgih, nor
nothing, aind after I've scared her,
we'll slip off, and she'll never know
who, nor what it was.'

We all agreed, and after we had
Ibeiit stationed areound the chimney
to hear her scream, Bill walked in.

'Good pvitniuiug, Mt. Devil,'said tihe
namiie swee.t voice that a few minutes
befoie had bid mee to conie in; 'good
evenaitig. I suppose you are nsed to
warni tfluids;' and forthwith we heard
a 'splurge' us if a gomtrd had found its
way into the pot of boiling hominy,
remd then came a splash and a cry,
not such a one as we expected to hear,
btt one of Bill's genuin esqualls on
the highest key. We all ran in and
saw the hot water r ippinug down
fromn Bill's cranium, while lIe was
stamtnping around like nmadness, tear-
ilg horned cap and false face from
his head. Jane, the iaschievous lit-
tIe elf, was standing up by the cup-

oHard as though site would go into
spastn. Fortunately, 13il had re-
ceived no lusting injury, but I assure
you it put an end to our fun for thtat
night. The joke had been turned
on us when we least expected it,
aid so we went itome, feeolng rather
done for. T'ie story aoon got out,
and for a long time Bill went by the
name of Mr. Devil.

POOR GRAMMAR BE1!R&YED HIM.

[Evening Aitburnian.]
Prof. Thoman, recently coitnected

with Butler University, was noted
chiefly for his exactness in the use of
vernacular. One night he was awake-
ned at an unseemly hour by discordant
sounds of miduigitt revelry from the
direction of a student's bedroom.
Dressing himself hastily he hurried
dlown the hall, and, aftera few knocks
on the bolted door to enforce silence,
he called out, "Hi. you fellows in
there! Can't you make less noise ?"

"WIto's out there ?" was the re-
sponcs.

"It's me."
"Who are yout"
"Prof. Thomas."
"You're aliar. You can't fool us.

Thomas would have said, 'It is I.'
Come on, boys, just once more."
And the strain of "Landlord, fill the
flowing bowl 1" resounded through
the house till daylight. The affair
was never alluded to by the Professor.

lyO-(IR.RE;Et
THeY AR T tNttpaxinDits.

As'vill be seen by the follrwing
cards, 'one by one the boys are all.
ting into line"i

PFovaRt WAfn, Nov. ltif, 18tP.
Idior af tNd Oapfoiotaa-4 m demuns

through the columns of youar valuable
,'of refut an erroneous ida

tat some of mytlends In this par*i
have, that I am affilating with t soe
ealled Judo ndentpaty, forsoah jnot
the case. Atlltough ty name appears
on their roll'" the member of thlir Cen-
tral Committee, representIng the 4th
ward, my nahte 1 aoIbeen placed there
unanthuraied, folld1 m I must confess,
I do not foeel tindier any obligation to the
partlies fore honor whkih they up
doubt thonght they were Bestowing on
me. ho;atal I am eonodened I have
this to sty, that I am a ebIoan Msd
never was any thing else inrce ,have
been a voter, and tropset main one,
but must say that I detest an indepen.
dent party, as I look upon it aaassep tb
lican orl) Democratic.l party disorgan r,
and nothing less thana thirsbnt of few
for ofi.e. And would lyie allRopuib.
Ilcans to remain with tI ir own party
and vote so far as Stihte I etmblitenom.
inationsare ooneorhaed and it wehraen't
the strength in this parish to put out a tic-
ket lot both Democrats and Independeats
alone, as I am fearful that such a move
will injure our chanceis in this State ,at
tihe Presidential election in 1880. And
in conclusion, Mr. Editor, tunt say that
I would 'prefer voting for a Derhooratie
nominee than a dinenter frotm, either
party, as I do not propose to unite the
idestinies of the glorious old Repubifsanparty with that of a few disappointed
Democrats. ERspectfully

W. W. WATSON.

BATOmN ouas, Nov. 17th, 1879.
To the voters, of the lit Ward, Parlish of

East Batton Rouge.
Gentlemen-When I announced myself

as an Indsipendent candidate for Justice
of.the Peace for this ward I meant as a
I)ouocrstle candidate, independent of a
nomination. Since the action taken by
the Independeunts,I oannot,eonsolentlons-
ly allow my upme to appear any longer
as a andidato, therefore I withdraw.

Ilespctrflly, (. M. fBaw.ste'

FIGHT SIMILAB TO InPT. PAT.I'.

One of the most remarkable fights
in thme annals of Indian warfare took
place 11 years ago when Congress
having authorized the em loyment of
frontiers-moen against the Indians,
then very troublesome, Gen. Goo. A.
Forsyth, then and still upon Sher-
danm's staff, was selected to head an
expedition of 50 picked men from the
Kansas border.

At 5 o'clock on the evening of the
eighth dlay out the commandwwent
into camp on the Arickaree ford of
the Republician, which just at this
point divided and surroanded a sort
of islanud-a strip of sand amid gravel
about a hundred yards long, round
which flowed the "river,"If tmhat name
can be applied to a stream thenu some
eight feet andl two or three. inches
deep. 'There was only one day's pro.
vislons left, but Forsyth, feeling that
lie was within striking distance of the
hostiles, resolved to go on niext day.
At dawn of the morrow the gnard
gave the alarm, "indians I" Forsyth
instantly ordered his men to lead
their horses to the '!iland" and tie
themr to the few budies that grew
there in a circle, and lying on the
sand within the line of animals sell
their lives as dourly as possible. Thus
begain the fight, the Indians in turn
dismounting and crawling in the sand
uip to within a short distance of the
island to open almost at polmid-ldauk
range a galling fire on the party from
Hpnceer atnd Henry rifles. So soon
as it was daylight and the Indians
could be distinguished, 8t was found
that they were surrounded by nearly
a I hinonsaid warriiors, Brules, Sloux,
Clievciines and I)og Soldiers.

T'Vie first care of the besieged was to
initrenchi themselves by throwing up
with their knives little mounds in the
form of a circle. Ere this work was
accsomiplishield two meni had been killed
mid several wounded, Forsytli among
themn.

On the fourth day the main body of
Inidians departed, leaving a small in-
vestiig force. The wounds of the in-
jured were rudely dressed, shelters
were contructed, and soup made from
horso-flosh. On thie sixth day, how-
over, the first traces of gangrene set
in, and time entire party wa. almost
overpowered by thie intolerable stench
from the carcasses of time dead horses.
Food there was none. Forsyth as-
sembled the men, and bade those who
preferred staying in the camp and
taking their chances of aid coming
from the fort. All voted to stay to-
gether till thie end. They lived on
putrid horse-flesh rnbled with gun-
powder for two more dmiys. On the
25th, Colonel Carpenter, with the
cavalry, camne sip from Fort Wallace
which Trudeau and Stillwell 44
reached in safety. "When lie reachel
tihe island he found the defenders in
the most pitiable candition, yet the
survivers were detemmined to be
plucky to the last. Forsyth himself,
witl rather different success, affected
to be reading an old novel that le
had (liscovered in a saddle-bag; but
Col. Carpenter said hIis voice was a
littlejunsteady and his eyes were some-
what deem when ihe held out his hand
to Carpenter and bade him welcome
to "Beechier's Island," a name that has
since been given to the battle ground.

Of the 51 men who went into thp
fight ciglit were killed, eight were dis-
abled for life and 12 others were
wounded. The Indians, who were 17
to i, admitted subsequently a loss of
75 killed.

Come out late my gorden, love,
Whene pertfme. fills the air;

I'll gather the fairest busmnems, love,
To deck your sunny hair.

Oh, no, dear George, she sadly slghed
I can't enjoy such bluNlaes;

Ma ays I most stay at hone
And wash the supper dishes.

Our Independents "kicked out the
black cat's eye" in 1976, and got office.
Will they succeed in 1879, in doing
the same thing, by "kieking out the
white cat's eye 1"

Rev~; $I eou. of

nado a vnie to Alekg ,IS
there saw, many in

He iye so aoopu of a yl

At the i~p end of Mr Dvid
garden be white s t
Geteset two polesband ho i'

might be intended as a
U n inquiry he found that it cna

ed the ashes of a boj that $W
drowned the week before. 0M4 risdse
had; prol. se4 rev. , T.R.,otug
thatieshou ttb
biut during av t
the body up the d, ad nd-
Sabbath morning burped it, tila
cha ; wood remain Bit pyeral
lsrp, dry sticks were lida4 geby
side pon the' beach. Tpn' theisie
were jsced the body ofrte boye
OthSer sticks were piled over tbq ,y,
acd the whole set on Are aid he
walls and superstlitious Ineaitatbs
of hired mourdits. In about an 'bhor
the body was consumed. After the
Are had cooled down, the ashes wre

IRI4plaoed~siacat satlly nathaxd tipp, ,ad dldsibas at an ii a 'iQlt~bli bon s to be''L
earved for their permanent ptresder-
tion. When all was ready, a old bIn-
dian woman bowed down .with age
and infrmitiestook up the tsatnd
started for a pine tree, wheic adpro-
viously been selected for the gpiu .
She was followed by the mourners
and friends with bowed headst and
loud wails of sorrow. At the base of
the tree two poles about eight feet
high, were driven into the ground two
feet apart. The basket containing
theashes was tied between thesepoles
and a muslin bag, like a lp rgepIllow-
slip pulled down over the pdles and
balcet and closed at the bottom. On
the outside of the sheet is sometimes
rudely painted a face, through which
the spirit of the departed is supposeod
to look out upon the bay. Morning
and evening the parents of the boy
come out from their hut, and turning
their face to the north atter loud eries
of distress. And this illi be kept up
for months, for they have never heard
of the great comforter qho alone can
comfort sorrowing learts. Those
whose bodies are burned are supposed
to be warm in the next world and the
others cold. They believe in tietrans-
migration of sals from one body to
another, but net to animals. And the
wish is often expressed that in the
next change they may be born into
this or that powerful family. The f.u
neral ceremonies of chiefs often li
four days. If slaves are then sacr-
fced, it relieves their owners from
work inthe next world. Dead slaves
are often cast into the sea. At the
funeral of chiefs the traditions and
history of the tribe are rehearsed. if
these ceremonies are not conducted
properly, the water of death swallows
up the departed soul, or it is lost in
the forests. But, if conducted pro-
perly, the chief of the gods speaks the
word, and the water of death is small,
and the soul is carried to a place of
rest or forgetfulness. Then after a
long time it comes back to some de-
scendant on its sister's side and lives
another life. To such superatitions
these people are bound, bodly and soul,
and to rescue them from this, amelio-
rating and elevating their coodition
in this life, and presenting to them a
glorious immortality through thcru-
cOied and risen javior, is the work of
the Board of Home Missions.

DEATH OF THE PRINB8 OF
BANDITS.

Frnn thie London Telegraph.
Gasparone, once the terror of his

countrymen as well as their pride,
died a few days ago, at the ripe age

10, in the Csia del Poverl, at Abbia-
tograssi, in Lombardy. In the good
old daysof Bomba, Gregory XVI. and
the Archdukes, le was known
throughIout Calabria the Campagna,
nid 'Tomseany, in all of which terri-
tories he at different times plied his
perilous profession as 'time Prince of
Brigands,' and 'the King of the
Mountains.' When the Papal States
were annexed by Victor Emmanuel,
in 1870, Gasparone was under a
cloud. lie hadfor many years occu-
pled a casemate in the Umnbrian fort-
ress of San Leo, and as, according to
Italian law, his offense, was con-
doied by the unconsoconable dura-
tion of his imprisonment, he got the
benefit of the limitation statutes, and

was set at liberty, being, at tie time
of his emancipat on, over 80 years
old. He came to Rome and took up
his residence in the Transtevere;

but as ihe, oddly enough, became the
object of successive popular ovations
which were considered offense to
public morality, and, moreovet,
caused serious disturbances in the
streets, tihe Italian Government re-
solved to remove him from the Capi-
tal and caused him to be transfer-
red to Abbiategrasii, whge he has

just died, universally respected.
Gasparone was an exceedingly hand-
some old gentleman, of dignified
hearing and exquisitely courteous
manners. During his honorable re-

tirement in tihe Casa del Poveri lie
was wont to narrate with charming

frankness the thrilling exploits of his
younger days, and tenderly to de-
plore the reprehensible obstinacy of
some of his 'clients,' whose stubborn-
ness in declining to pay up the sumas
fixed by hlim for their ransom had
compelled him to treat thenm with a
severity as distressing to himself as it
could possibly be to them. He would
never admit that he had taken more
than 28 lives with his own hand upon
these more than sileient grounds for
irritation; and plumed himself parti

cnlarly upon having invariably been
a merciful as well as a just man.

Peace be to his ashes!

Josh Billings thinks it's the small
things of life that worry and, fret us.
We can dodge an elephant, but we
cannot a fly or mosgaito.

Irvd(bh a
idiii we p111~s

i re hathhile i t

Nt is 1t "snl .Nov.:>p. "audtu"

thpofdetefmooch' it * mt a

new. me )Vs sh

brieatb radbeas t eedinIf a

a aIliew ef i mu.

hi nI`ove, *se~i

loa inomibStely. Aotl }myi~' '

aotwnehlmeis m d ue.er, ltAnig ebm ed too eroiiwth tW
dieatedon Macoleuln% "heo.nqi D
ferfntiala. Proft. iIso s by f
briefest and best 1foave yet seepm purel,
Algebai a and loan rehenuve, hsem
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lours truly,

COLUMtIA t LLuOin t
Nxw Y05K, October 21, 1aq

/:4 J. W.~ KNdslu~as-Dae M S,
Many thanks foryour pamphlet, which.e

bis in my opinion the neatest im a

ever aon. I have looked It over Hrthim
olleagus, Prot J. R. Van oais, and
twe are both delighted with it.

dlble tousandrics jnst wha a rst-cllTruly yours, W. 0. Psch.

"S0 ZIDELS,_TjlEX T IL
(MeiapMh cosl.s.)

A isting joke is circulting o
pthe boys in thtionecton ipott tiens.

mnilitasry drill at St. Lonis in Septtem-
her, in which the Chickt ea*' Guar
dwon the first prize. The Harnies
Guards, the c rack company of Doay

They proposed to show the Assem-
bled thousands Just what a first-class
military com fiuy could do. As each
visiting ormpanyr anved a lotal teom.
pay mot them at the depot to cnI
duct them to quarters. Thoe Haries
Guards came in one morning in ael
th aglory of brasns betton and plumes.

Comma nder of mte detahmsentsepped forward h a nd salutingt oe thenvDayolang captain,, sad "Can mista, irs

ready to move I shall be pleated to
escort you.'

Payton captain, dnrapsg himself
up stiff asa ramrod, shd evidently
offended: Sir, lon't want to camp
alongside a lot of Southern rebels.

St. Louis captain, now sligh~tlv on
his ear:" Very sorry, sin; I Sidn't
know that "rebels" or politics had
anything to owith thi thing. You
can use your own pleaaure and find
quartets that sll you. (Exit Bt.
Louis detachment.1

But the Spartan Armness of the
Dayton man saved the Harries Guards
from the colamnity of breathing the
antom atmosphere inhaled by those
terrible rebls, the Chicks.

The Herries Guards roosted away
down about No. 10 In the contest.
Though carrying away no prize they
eeca pe contamination.

Thae incident seems to prove that ell
the political lunatics do not have their

hing done south of the Ohio river.

RE WOULI) MEDDLE.
The follownlDg, If not true, is good

enough to Me : Prince Peter, eolden
burg. is at the head of the Imperial
Russian College for girls, and is very
diligent in performing hsl duties. He
lately decided to sde for himself whetl-
er there was any gronDs forthe com-
plaints of the poor food furnished at
the Smolng Convent, where eight
hundred girls are educated. Pro-
ceeding to the institution just before
the usual dinner hour, he avoided the
main entrance, and walked towards
the kitchen. At its door he tet two

Ilders carrying a huge steaming
cahdron.

'Halt!' he csailed out'p atet
tle down.' , put tha ket.

The soldiers, of course, obeyed.
'Bring tme a spoon,' he added.
The spoon was produced, but one

of the soldiers ventured to begin
a stammering remonstrance.

Hold your tongue,' cried the prinee;
"take off the lid. I insist on tasting

No further objections was raised,
and the prince took a large spoonful.

'Yoea call this soup' ihe exelaimed.
"Why, it in is dirty water!
'It is, your Highness,' replied the

soldier. 'we have Just been cleaning
out the laundry.'

It was an Ohio mean wise discovered
that n newspaper proprletor everdied
from swallowing a twenty dollar gdol
piece.

Loyal Baton Rongeaa.orB vote
for Wilti and the oaostttstom, and
bury the Hermaphrodite tfritk e


